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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
lesrger circulastion among the bninu commun it y
o! tse; country belaween Lake Superior and thse
Pacifie Coast, thans any other paper in Canada,
daly or eeeky. B3/ a thorou gi By8tcm o! per.
sonal golicitation, carried out atinually, tis jour-
nal lias Se placed upon the desk of tise great
majority of busine8 men in thse t'eu di.strct des-
ignateo above, and induding northwreetern Ont.
as'io, tise province8 of Manitobas and Bs-itisis
Columbia, and the teritories of 4ssiniboïa,
.Alberta and Saak-atcheioan. The Commercial
al8o reaches thse Zeading tiholésale, commission,
mansufacturing asid financial ho uses of Ea8tern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVENIBEE. 0, 1891.

R. F. Oreer hias opcned a drug store est Alex-
assder.

J. Quinn, baker, Brandon, is addlng gro-
ccries.

-J. A. Palmier lias opencdl a hardware store at
GJladstone.

Dr. Lasubertstan, an Iceladie dactor, WVin-
isipeg, is cead.

J. Symington, grocor. Brandon, bias soid out
wa E. A. WVallace.

J. L. Bllair& Co., dry goods, Winnipeg, have
inov'ed their stock ta Carberry.

A. Resymer, bookis and stationcry, Portage la
Prairie, is clasing out ansd moving west.

W. G. Brown and Gea. I. Armitagt, blazk.
smithis, Minnedosa, have amalgarnated.

T. A. Gutland, of Portage la Prairie, slip.
ped a car load of butter to Vancouver recently

Mlanitoba lias a lady cheesuxaker, a miss
Drewry, who managed a factary the past scason
at Royal.

A. le. MeLcoci, imsplemcnt agent, Brandon,
lias etarted in the impItment business on hais
owva behaif.

Tho stock of J. J. Shragge, Winnipeg, which
wvas damagcd by fire. wvas nota by the assignc,
by auction, for $500,

The Lake WVinnipeg Fish (Jompsny are hav.
ing a new engine bulit cutI It is for a new boat
inteniicd te ply on Lake Winnipeg.

James Palmer, biacksmitb, Carmais, bas sold
out to Emerson WVoodruffL The former perda
wiii xsow open a g.'nersl store nt Ccsrmn.

Tais Co\MRCA stated tast week that Chas.
Skelding had opencd out a stock of hardware ai
Viffden. Tise was a typographicai errer in
this, the store having beau apened est Arden.

Tise transactions ot thse GOnerament S3avings
Bank, Winnipcg, during Octaber, weoe as
follows Deposita, $17,585.00; wlhdrawais,
$20.256 35. Withdrawals exceed depasits; by
$2.671.35.

Blody & Noaka' linsced ail mil st %Winaipcg,
which has been out of raw material for sanms
lime, commenccd running on aow flax seed luat
Tuesday, two car lots having beon received
front Plum, Couice, Manitaba.

Hf. F. Maley, ban opened a branel at Bran-
don ini the insurance and general agenoy busi.
cnta. At the saie place, Gray & Davidson,
have opened a flieur and ieed store, and H.
Bradford has opencd iu G. A. Bradford's aid
stand in groceries.

Robertson, Thonipson & Co., commission
merchants, WinnipIeg, have been appointed
western agents fer time Barin yesst, a ncwv
preparation put ual nt Toronto. This firm is
also intraduciug in this market a candeased
mince meal, far mince pies, prepsred by an
easterz firai of manufacturers.

Tise wark af grading on the Canadian Pacifie
railway brandli between Deloraine and Napinka
bas been suspended for the present, and con-
tracter Deanison las movcd bais outfiî ta tise
Souris brandi, thc company biug eaxiaus ta
bave the grading on the latter compieted te tise
cent rcgion boforo winter sets is.

A further surn of $20,000 wiil be asked for
permsanent building inîpravemieuts ini tue WVin.
nipeg Industrial Exhibition gronands, though
the dircetors conîlder that $30,000 in necessary
ta comsplote ail tise buildings required. But
$20,000 will bc mnade ta do for additions for
ntaxt year, and the city wiil bc asked ta vote
this amottnt.

W. Allen, late Allen & Brown), park peck.
ers Winnipeg, bas brouglit in a car toad af
dressed bags freont Ontario, wv1ich he is curing
est lais packing liaisse hore. This is the firai
ara ival of drcssed loge freim tse cul; tisis year.
It is a grent puty, witiî aur immense crop et
course grains, tisat Manitoba cannat supply its
awn requircinents in this line.

Carveth & Co , Winnipeg, manufacturcd and
sent out some sampie.s ot msince meat tast year,
with the intention af nsanufactaring on a more
extensive tcnte sbauld tho cammadity take
well. Prospects appeared favorable, and tley
are now putting up quite a quantity ai mince
mnt for 'this scaaon's trade. The monainl put
up in 25 pound pails, and is nota te the trade at
12c; per pouad. Thc housc-wife may notv have
ber mince pies, wiîiout goinZ ta tle labor af
preparing zhe minces.

The Inlaud revenue collections during oto-
ber for thse WVinnipeg division, wc-re as foi-
laws :
Sph-its....................... ..... ý55,38 37
malt ...................... . .... .... 2,201 50
Tobacco............14,03Z 25

ew Go
Lieîsca............................. 140 0
Petroicuni................. 317 10
011,cr reccipts .................. 11 1

Toal.. ........................ $33,37301i
October, 180....................... 26.3u4 10

lncr=a......... ............... 87,018 91

A good desl of opposition bas bean raliied
againsî; the system rocently inaugurated in
Winnipeg of nuusbering tho strcots, instead of
using the aid names. No doubt tho change
will ba incanvenient aI tiraI for people 3vJ1o
have long been uscd ta tise naines, but neyer-
the lesa we hoeav the new systemn in infinitely
preferable to theolad ane. Il the ektizens Son-
erally would endeavar ta niake aise ai the new
aysteni, the difficulties would acon poss away,
and tbe great advautage of numberlng the
strete would acon become apparent. The new
system, when understood, is in every sens
more convenient tIa» the aid.

Thse errest and conviction of Archibaid Chis-
holm,maniageraf thoWinuipogl3arb Wjre'rks,
fora scandalous crime,will in nowise affect te con-
tinuance o!this isdustry. The WinnipegWire
WVarks has beca a very praeperousa industry for
tome years, and the stockholdersa,whoare men of
abundant capital and business cnergy, will con.
tinue the business without interruption. White
Chisholm will languiuh ia prison, the industry
witb which ho was lately conneutcd, Witt, il is
expccted, be mere praîperausa than ever. Tihe
stockbolders have recontly arrangea ta begin
the manufacture af ncw lines, and the industry
will be cozstinued an a lurger sctte than berae-
fare.

The Virdeu Advaencc gives the following re-
part of the lasses by the recent fire ini thet
town: «'Tie damage will rua up ta $50,000-
probably more. Franie & tiiller, building and
stock, $10,000 ; insured for $4.500. Rtamsay &
Clingan, building and stock, $15,000 - stock in-
sured for $4,000. o. * .'~t u-tuteeofhotei,
stable and several herses and cows, 33,000 ; ia-
sured for $500. John Cobb, Ottawa Hanse,
stable and store, q3,000 ; insurance about
$1,400. Hluston Bras., stable and contents,
$1,000; insured fer$350. bicLellasid,contents
of dwelling hause and leather stock, partly re-
moved; no insurance. Koestor & Son, flour
and feed, $600 ; no insnrance. Sheane and
Fisher, i8 borses ; no insuraaae. WVilcox & Ca,,
several thousaad dollars damago ta building
tnol stock ; insured for $14,000. J.W.Higgin.
boîhani, damage ta building and stock; caver-
cd by insurance. Stocks in mast ai the aller
stores, a-ad fronts efthe building seast side ai
Nelson street, damaged by lire, water and re.
moval. Mostly cavered by insurance.

Tise estate of Mloir k- Mills, of Port Arthur,
jewcllers, insolvents, will be offered for sale by
tender on Nov. 10.

Joseph Johnson, drugs, Rat Portage, han
formed a partaersbip with P. W.Canniff, under
style Canif & Johnson.

A practice that should hoe esblished by can-
try shippers is that of ..oùrking iow grades rit
packcè. butter into rail an'd packing thoin ini
with fresh-made roll, with the intention of
paiming it ai off as fresh.made. Tisedecoptien
is aïways detectefi, ana sucli lots a-ce invarinbly
sold at the saine pricea as low grades of packed
commnand.

The crop of domestie onions in bath large and
fine, but there is ailier stock waated for
ail that, sesys the Mloatreai Gacte. This led
ta a vory satisfactory sale of a cargo lot of
70.000 crates af Spanish anioas, whlcb ail found
bayers at 75'to S0c a crate,


